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Energy Saving Supporting Devices                     NO. YAMA478 
SALES ＆ SERVICES 

TYPEs：Energy Measuring Unit  
 

Specification change of SD memory card for Energy Measuring Unit 
 

We would like to inform that we will change the specification of SD memory card for Energy 
Measuring Unit. 
 
1. Type 

Optional SD Memory Card of Logging Unit for Energy Measuring Module: EMU4-SD2GB 
 
2. Content of change 

(1) Appearance 
 Front Back Packing case label 

Before 

   

After 

   

 
(2) Logging period (EMU4-LM)  

Before 

 

After 

 
    *1: The number of measurement circuits varies depending on the connected unit. 
    *2: It is the period until capacity of 2GB SD memory card is filled in always-on connection. 
    *3: There will be no change in the capacity of 2GB for the SD memory card before and after, 

but the actual usable capacity will be modified. As a result, the logging period will be slightly shorter. 
    *4: This will not affect the logging period description for ME-0000BU-SS96 and ME-0000BU25-SS96. 
 

3. Reason for change 
To improve procurement. 
 

4. Time of change 
From production in July 2024. 
Please bear in mind that the exact start of production may change due to stock condition. 

Increase the 
size. 

Change the 
layout. 

Add the 
SD logo. 
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